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Cantor Berele Chagy. 

Johannesburg's Congregation Engages World-Renowned Chazan. 

THE Belh Ha11le'lrasl: Hagodel (Orthodox Congregation) of 
Johannesburg ha::; engaged Canto" Bel'ele Chagy-the 

famous and world-renowned clwzrr n-as reader. Cantor Chagy is 
due to arrive in Johannes
hurg in August, and will con
duct the services at the forth
coming High Festivals. A 
speciai choh is being or
ganised, and will be finally 
trnined by the canter on his 
arrival. 

'l'he famous chazan, who 
i •ossesses a remarkable voice, 
is well known throughout the 
world on account of his fine 
gramophone records. At the 
nge of four Chagy sang in 
the choir of his fa1her, who 
wa · also 'l cl111uu1, and he has 
thus been hroug:ht up from 
hi:s earlir·st youth in the 
atmosphere of clwzonuth. He 
conducted hi::; first service at 
the age of eight at the 
Dwinsk Beth Hamedrash, 
and ioined the choir of the 
E;ga Chazan Rosofsky when 

he \\as nim year:; olcl. He wa:-; known for many years a:s the 
wonderful b"y chazo n. nncl accepted his first ])Ost at the age of 
Pight<'en a:-; clw::an of the Smolensk Synagogue, with the consent 
nf tlw famous Lubawitcher rabbi. 

Chagy'. tir:;i American po t was in l>etroit (Michigan), 
where fol' fise year:-; he was cantor of the learling synagogue. 
From then• lw wrnt t'> the learling ">ynagogue in Boston 
(Mass.), occupying thi::; post for four years. From Boston h<' 
journeyc>d to New York, where lw wa:s cantCJr at the famou. 
Adoth Yis1 ol'[ cang1 <1gati•m. From time to time he ha::; \'isited 
all the la rgf'1' cent1 PS in A rnerica, >iving ('oncerts which ha' e 
been attenclccl by crowdNl auclienc<'"· Cantor Chagy is a learling
nwmbt•r of tlw Canior,;' As<.:ociation of America. 

I'll I'. II \ BON DI II \. n nom . 

')ill E d<•\ Pionnwnt I t111 Jlab<111iJll movement in Sou h Afrirn 
is furtlw1· illu t 1·atPd b · tlw 1iublication in a first edition 

of' 2,000 C'>Pi<' ol tlw Habo11im ( S.A.) Handbook. Thill con 
lains tlw skeldo11 prngl'amme of the moY<'tnPnt as acl:.l)Jted for 
South f1 ican ro11ditinn.;; and ao.:; intf'tHlerl for us• among tht• 
Bonim and Bnnot th 'tlh<'h'<'" 

Tlw llandbo•ik i. p1·icecl at lid., and mav be obtained f1 om 
Habonim Tlcwl<ma1 tns, 17 l'n•:-idcnt Building:, Von Brandis 
and Pr<' sirlf'ni Stn.•<'ts, P.O. Box 2!l4~, ~md the Book 1 >epart
mrnt, S.A. 7,ionh,t Fc•c!Pration 

The publication i" an <·.·cellent one. The in-:truc1ion:.., si3u,.., 
and terminology e>mploy<•rl in Habonim activity are lucidly set 
out ancl clearly 1>1 intc>rl. Congratulation:-; mu:-;t be extended to 
the S.A. Ifabonirn Cotm"il unon th0 publication of thi ' useful 
and intc1 <'sling work. 

~EE "\VI-I In: C.AHGO.'' 

Playg'Je1·s in .J ohanne,.;burg· arc• offererl the last opportunity 
c,f f:ec ing that l'<'m:nkable play, "White Cal'go," at His 
Maje:-:ty's Theatre. It i. undoubtedly one of the most powerful 
plays e\'l'l' seen on the South African ~tagf'. There is some 
brilliant ~1cting on tlw part of Mr. Godfrey Tearle and the 
members uf his London company. The play h unique in that 
there i::; onlv one fcmalP charactN, and ~he is a primitfre 
denizen of tlw \Y c:-:t Coa. t of frica. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Gifts for Hebrew University. 

MR· M. HASKEL, the well-known South African 
Zioni. t, recently sent a valuable collection of 

'pecimens of South African minerals to the IIeb1·e" 
University in J eru al em. This gift has been grate
fully accepted by th institution in a letter received 
by Mr. Haskel to hand by this mail. 

The example set by the above donor might well 
be emulated by others in South Africa. The Hebrew 
University \Vould be glad to receive specimer.s of all 
kinds o:ti minerals and metals to add to the scientific 
equipment of the University. 

Our readers are again reminded that the Univer
sity will gratefully acknowledge any gift of books to 
be added to the University library. 

Ovation for Heifetz. 

J mposing Audiences at Plaza Theatre and City Hall. 

THE ::;ize of the audienc:e::. at the Plaza Theatre on Sunday 
night and at the City Hall on Wednesday e\7ening was H 

splendid tribute to .T a-wha Heifetz, the wcrkl-rcPo\vned nolini8t. 
\\·hen it wa:s fo·st announced that Heifetz would come to 

South Africa, the newi" was received with con:-:.iderable hesita
tion, for this artist is at the h-ight of his fame. and the 
vpinion was exnrec:;~erl that it was a great :;acrifice for him to 
come to a country so far cli-;tant from the centres of Europe 
and America. Heifetz, however, cho;-;e tu come, feeling- confident 
that there was a high standard of musical apprec:ation fo this 
country. The demonstrative manner in whirh he has been 
i PceiYed in Capetown and Johannesburg i ~ cc1tainly an assur
a nee to him that he was not mistaken. 

The magnificent playing of Heifetz has aroused the plaudit 
of hi~ audiences, and his work leaves but little :;cope for the 
critic. The latter's ta'-'k becomes one of appraiscment of an 
artist who haH reached the supreme height of craftsmanshiiJ. 
The Yiolinist i:,, as:-;i:-;tcrl by a pianist who must bl the finP-st 
accompanist in the world to-dav. Isador .\chrn11 for the last 
fom teen year:; has travelled with Heifetz all over the world, 
acting as his accompani::-t. As a l'(•sult, tht' audi<'ll"<' lwar:;:: a 
musical combination which is u11ique and rat'('. 

It is indeed plea~ant to learn that Ja..,l·ha Heifcti will be 
giving anotht•r conc<•rt at the Plaza Thcntn• <•11 Sunday C\ 1·ning, 
th• l!)th int No opportunity of h •a ring thi ::reat g 111us of 
the \ iolin . hould lH' missl'd by any 10''<•1· •1f mu si<' in tlw 
(;olden City. 

I>. 

Obituary. 

.\Jr . .\I. H. ISAA<. S (Johannesburg). 

THE death occurred on the 8th in:-t., after a Ir ng and painful 
illne!'s, of lVfr. M. H. Isaa"s. The decea:::Ni, who was born 

in London in 1885, came to South ~ frica ill 1!12 !. He ..,<'rve<l 
throughout the Great War :tt tlw Woolwich Ar-;en,d, and in 
l92tl returned to Johanne5burg with Mr~. baac-, to P .. e <JVe1· 
the management of the \Yitwatersrand Jewi:-:h Aged Home. 
In this work he built for him~elf a reputation a_-.; a conscientious 
fficial deeply intere,tcd in the aged folk und<>r hi,; charzc. 

About six years ago Mr. Isaacs contradc•d eye trouble, 
which two years ago developed malignantly. 1\l"otwithstanding 
the utmost care and attention be~towed on bim, the rli~casc 
finally proved fatal. 

The late MT. I~aacs wa:-- of a hrdly and retiring disposi
tion, and was loved by all who came in contact with him. To 
his widow-the matrrin of the Aged Home-and to her two 
sons, the deepest :..:yrnnathy i · extended in their se:id bereave
ment. 

WESTERN SUBURBS LADIES' )flZROCHI ORG NIS TIO . 

Under the auspice:-; of the abcn e organi~ation, an addre~ 
will be delivered by Mr. J. Ger:-;tenkorn on "The Recent De
Yelopments in Eretz Israel." The meeting· will be held at the 
Lyceum Bioscope, Central AvP., Mayfai1, on Sunday, the 19th 
inst., at 8 p.m. Memberi" and friend' arc cordially invited. 

A Special STOUT 
CHANDLER'S 

Special Occasion to Mark a 
Anniver ary 45th Brew 


